
Variety.
THE BACHELOR'S BURIAL

Two iJ maid, at shut of day,
A bachelor's boujr bare away,
W.th wrinkled brow and matted hair.
And heart that nerer icred the fair.

Bring briars, they groaned, bring weeds unblown.
Bring rankest plants of name unknown,
Brin; withered boughs from dream wild.
To strew the bier of error's child.

And make his grare where the lizards hide.
Where night-shad- e strews the swamp eretk's side,
Tar out of sight where gentle Spring
Shall seed no fettle birds to sing.

Mis old jack knife lay with him low.

That cut the suing of Cupid's how;

The sad house-ea- t shall whine around
Ills lonely grare in grief profound.

Low lay him who was often "high,
Eere, where shall fall no pitying eyo

For him for him no loving heart
Shall ache lor him no tear shall start.

Bis bloodless limbs shall fall to dust;
His old Jack-knif- e shall waste with rust;

lis whom we hide from light of men.
Shall never fright the babes sgain.

tor we bar: laid him from the light.
Beneath the ground and out of sight;
But this rude epitaph shall stand

Be who to do one gare his hand !

BACKBONE.
To dress and walk genteely.

To bow with easy grace.
To speak in accents soft and mealy.

To wear a suited face

These and like goodly gifts and grace
Are well enough I own;

But what we want in this soft age.

Is bone, backboLC.

A heart to feel, a mind to think.
Despite each base control,

A tongue to speak, a hand to work
. The purpose of the soul

. By these and other goodly tokens
It may a surely known

If this, or that, without his body
Has bone, backbone.

Gire me a man that's all a man.
Who stands up straight and strong,

Who lores the plain and simple right
And will not yield to wrong.

Who deals with firm an trembling hand
To every one his own

0! a blessed thing in anybody

Is bene, backbone.

THE SINGING PREACHER.

Rev. Mr. , of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, is a charming singer. He

tells a capital joke at his own expense.

On one occasion, just after he had been

placed upon a new circuit, in riding to an

appointment, he overtook a venerable ne.

gro joguing along in the same direction,

when the following colloquy took place

between them:
"Well, old man, where are you travel-

ing?"
I am just a going, Massa, to de meet-i- n

house up de road, sa."
MAh, you go to church, do you ?"
"Sometimes, Mssa ; I'm going to-d- ay

kase de new preacher wot's come on de

cirkit is going to be dar, sa."
"What is the came of your new preach-

er ?"
"Well, I don't know, Massa, zactly, but

I tink his name is ," mentioning

something very near akin to ihe minister's

cognomen.
. "Well, did you ever see him ?"
"No not yet Massa,"

"Why, then are you so anxious to go?"

" Why, Massa, ye see ; da say he kin

beat the witchet a tivgin, do he can't do

much in the preaching line dais de rea-

son. I wants to hear hiin."
" I judge they say right about him,"

aid the preacher, and putting whip to his

horse rode a little faster than his sails
companion.

A POINTED INQUIRY.

"Couldn't you get young pork ma'am,

to bake with your beans ?" said Old Rog-

er, somewhat cynically, as he s&t at the

table one Sunday.
"They told me it was young," said the

landlady,"
"Well, it may be so, but gray hair is

not a juvenile feature, by any means, in

our latitude, ma'am," continued he, fish-

ing up a hair about a foot and a half long

with his fork. "He mty have beeu

young, but he must have lived a very
wicked life to be gray so soon."

As he spoke he locked along the table,

and a slight emotion was visible among

the boarders, and the man ho sat oppo-

site with his mouthful of the edibles,
with which he had been endeavoring to

smother a laugh, grew daik with the ef-

fort, and then collapsed, scattering dismay
and crumbs amid the nicely-plate- d folds

of old Roger's shirt frills.

Tall Bragging. A sucker specimen,
whose visit to the State Fair gave him

liberty to stretch the truth slightly respect-

ing what he saw on his travels, was de-

tailing to a Hoosier the immense business

done in packing beef in the Garden City.
Said he, "thty kill a million head a week,

and the blood discolors the water in the

lake half a mile from "shore." " That's
nothing," replied the Hoosier; "at my
uncle's, down in New Albany, they have

a trip hammer, driven by a forty horse
steam power engine, just to knock the
cattle down with ; and there is so much
blood, that with it they drive a grist mill

of six run of burrs, and never stop on ac-

count of low water."

A Yaxavkb Taken In. Aa ingenious
down easier, who has invented a new
kind of "Love Letter Ink," which he had

been selling us a safe guard against iill

actions for breach of promise of marriage,
inasmuch as it ec'.irely fadesfroni ihe pa-

per two moatl s after date, was recen;ly
"done brown" by a brother down eastrr,
who purchased 100 boxes of the artie'e,
and gave him his note for 9'J days, At
the expiration of the time, the inventor
called for payment, but on unf.ilding ilie

scrip, found nothing but a pir-c- of liiniik

paper. The nota had been written with

his ow n ink.

'.V'lar yn:i nsU lorihis article.'"
inquired Ol.i:i-.ii- c'. i young Miss.

"Fifteen shillings."
"Ain't you a 'lit:!e dfv.r V"
"Why," she replied, LiuKhin, "all the

young men tell me so."
He cr.me s'.rainht away.

"My dear," s i 1 a iie ta her husband,
".! d ) ever read of lie plague in Lon-!.:n- V

Tin, J don't watit to read it. It is

frouii !j h.ip a ,'Ja-u- e in i:iy own
mi '."

lii-p- :e. l

theFor

AGRICULTURAL DIVISION OF PATENT

BACON.

Americans Visiting Ltlgliinl are often

struck with the supeiiority of English ha-- '
con over our own, particularly of ihut

itotn Wilts and Yorkshire. It is bcliev-- !
ed that the diilercnce is ow ing solely to j

Ihe mode of pn paration. We publish j

. 7, .r
following reewpe as furnished by .Mr. ;

RrnAnp It unilliv nf tiift ntli-Illin- of

our agricultural readers:
" As soon as the bacon comes frooi the

butcher's hands it should havs a covering
of slt, dried and rolled to a fine powder,
well rubbed in with the haul to every

part, uing tht; f.nger to fill every lioio

and joint, as it is most important that the
uieutsliouldtake the salt when quite fresh.
In twelve hours all the brine and damp
salt no: absorbed should be scraped offthe
bacon and removed from the vct-se-l and

dry salt added again, as much as needed

to cover it, as before, and well rubbed in.

This process should be renewed every

twelve hours for three days, w lieu salt-

petre should be added, getting off previ-

ously all the damp salt and brine us be-

fore, anil applying the saltpetre as the com-

mon salt, adding a handful of the latter.

A r,uorierot a pound cf saltpetre to aside
of bacon weighing seventy pounds is suf-

ficient ; then mix one pound coarse brow n

sujar and one pound of treacle or niolas

ses, and jhiut over the saltpetre en the

bacon, adding a little more common salt

daily for three days, which serves to

make tiie pickle keep well, and the whole

liquor should be lailled ith a teacup over

the bacon as cfien as convenient, f ur
times a day for the first two weeks after

it was first put to the bacon, and then nev.

er less than twice a d;iY for the remain-

der of the time incited for its pickling,

which is four wet ks, or longer if large

bacon, and tiers it should be sent to the

drying housn and .smoked over a wood

fire." Union. -

WHEY OIL.

We may not e speaking of anything

new to cheese makers when we make

mention of cheese or w hey oil for burning

purposes, but it is a new idea to us, and

presuming seme of our readers are as ig.

norant on that subject as we are, shall

tell all we know about this new "light."
Some dairy men manufacture this oil, but

not for purposes, of burning ; most how-

ever, throw the whey away.

This oil is white, and has about the con-

sistency of very soft but not liquid
lard, and will burn in a solar lamp or in

any lard lamp. The whey oil is used in

the dairy sections of northern New York,

and makes a very cheap light, even cheap-

er than lard.
A friend irorn Solon, in this county,

says that he makes this oil, selling it for

10 cts. a pound to cheese merchants; who,

after adding a little rosin, ue it for rub-

bing cheese. This gives the cheese its

external gloss and beauty. This oil is

manufactured from the whey, after the

curd is removed. Cy putting the whey

into vats, in the course of twenty-fou- r

hours, a cream appears on the top, w hich

is skimmed off and then churned. The
011 "comes," as the butter does from milk

cream, and is then put over to boil and

soon assumes the appearance of oil, the

watery portions having evaporated. Care
should he taken not to burn it.

There is no reason why every dairy-

man should not supply his own house
with all the lamp oil he needs. Buckeye
State.

THE GRAPE ROT.

Mr. T. V. Peticolas, in a communica-

tion t.n the grape rot, in the Cincinnati
Gazette, sajshe is convinctd that this

disease is produced by atmospheric caus-

es, excess of wet, etc., and not by insects.
In support of this opinion lie says:

" Among my wall-grow- n vines there

has never rxen manifested the slightest
tenderly to rot. Near my house I have

a trellis-arbo- r covered with vines, whose

canes also extend over the
entire side of the house, which has a
southern exposure. Now, every season,
thu grapes produced by the trellis por-

tion of the vines have been affected simi-Idrl- y

to those in the vineyard, whereas
that protected by the house and growing
from the same vines, has been unparallel-

ed in the magnificent fullness and timely
maturation of its crop. The radiant of

heat from the house at night, together
with the protection afforded the young
bunches in the eailier stages cf their
growth, explains the whole mystery. An

equalized temperature must 03 obtained.
In wet seasons especially is the rot most
disastrous, but I am satisfied that if cul-

tivators coulJ but contrive to give their
vines the proper amount of protection
w hen the fruit is in its earliest stages of

development, th t even a rainy season af-

terwards would only opernto to retard its
ript-ning- .

If Mr. Longw orth,or any other of those

interested in this department, and whose

experience is soixn nive with the impor-
tance of ihe subject, w ould ive the pub-

lic a detailed satateni' iit of his experi-
ence, a decided r.nd unm inir.us opinion
might he cstal:i-!ic- !. whieh would u!;i-mau- ly

lead to an reni f!v. I; -

more in the bore of eticitinj; s. nu tiiirr: cf
tills kind tlinn v..i;h a desite of paratiieg
my own views tiiat she al;vr observ.vioi;
areoffe:ed.

WHEAT FROM

Tha pie-cn- t f grain in

Eur.e has pwi. rL--e ! a trade the
which, wc dare tay, is litttle

suspected by the gn at majority of our
readers, namely, the expoit of wheat from

Ir.dia la England. Wc Irani from suc-
cessive ciiiil er i f --. C5ui::t. mercantile
p :b'i a'.t .n, ti'Bt thn qtinrs'itv of wheat

from tint i n to Grr t Britian
d.i.'ing llie i the 7:h t.f Se:
te .b-r, us ii'i s tlan 127,S-- 4 mrtmils,
or "1.6 I qi triers, t the ruie f til lbs
to lv- - bu ll u::l wo u::!rr.-tf.n-d that.
a: 'Vc '! la'est i;rtou:rs. ship-- ii

u s w r i1' 2n:r: vi u'itli consider!- -

1.1" !. 'ivi i , : rat:-- . which promised
n ri pr-.J- i lu tjcf ers. Eng-
lish jxj.er.

Physicians.
M M. F41KK, M. ., US. J. D -

JAHE & DAVIS, Physicians and
I Sar.-e.n- Ofllce over K ichul's Hat Store. Main

. Ohio. of Kr. JJaTis, 3 doors
aw ol e tnlL"
I A MES J .i CKSO X, PhyMfiian and
J nrKeon. Office and rwmlencs on South si.le of

Mark ft St.. 4 il.ors east of the BnkWjtrren, LU. -

7M. M. EAMES, M. D., Physician,
T Sarwim and Dentist, Wioilhasi. 1'orUge Co.. O.

oct 25--- -' UO -

R. S. LESLIE, Eclectic Physician
and Sur-ro- n, Wnomflelil. Trumi nil Co.. O.

T7 W. TOWNSEND, M. D.,
J Phy.ieian.onve in sutiiir. Brick Block.

near the Hte), Warren.lt. 1T ly

JOHN B. &. JULIAN HARMON,
r!iyticin and Surgeons, office North aile nf the

PaMic Warren, O. wet 2u,

Attorneys.
r. f rnTii-- . J. bribht.

Warr-n- , 0M Hartford. O.

CUUTIbS & BRIGHT. Attorneys at
of B. V. OurtiM in the aid t'lerkV

Oibce, north of the new Court Hout Warrn. O. Of
lice of Win. J. Bright, near hii resik-ur-e- , Hartford, O.

rpiIEODOUE E. WEBB, Attorney at
--I Law. Office orer Smith & UcCom);a 8tore,Wr-ren- .

Ohio. Trmunt attention paid to collection in
TrumMill and adjoining countiea. mayU-- y

VZOR ABELL, having resumed the
of Law. will he hajtprto attend to any

business in hi line for his former clients and frit no a
or any hody else in this or any adjoining Connty. Any
La nt'S a in his line will le promptly attendeii to.

Office over New York Store. May 9. lKtf--

ir.TOK STTLIFF OgO. M. TTTTI E

O UTLIFF & TDTTLE, Attorneys at
Law, and Eoliciton in Chancery, Warren, Tram

hall county, O. Oihce on Ilif;h street, two dour wee
of the Amri ran 11 on e. mnr 4

BF. CURTISS, Attorney at Law
it present vith J. Uutchjns, Eiq. JJnrlb

Vain street. Warren, Ohio. my a '15

JOBN HrTTDlNK. V. H. BUTrniKS.
T & U. H. HUTCHIXS, Attorneys at

9 Law. Office on North Main street, near tfit resi-
lience of John IJutchins, Warren, O. apr35

I" L. & A. O. FULLER, Attorneys at
a-- Law, Office oTer Smiths 4c UcComhs Store. Cor

ner Block, Warren. 0. Jan. 1st lf54. ly

IHILO E. REED, Attorney at Law,
Ohio. Office over New York Store.

may 10, 'M-t- f

JF. ASPER, Attorney at Law, and
in Chancery, Warren, Trnmbnll CoM0.

JOHN M. STULL, Attorney at Law,
?J and General Collector of Home and Foreign Claintt.
Office over smitiu 4t McConiba' a to re. Warren, 0. mart

b. r. norraavg. K. w. iiTurv
BOFFMAN & RATLIFF, Attorneys

on Liberty fit-- . Warren. O., opno-lit- e

the Court House. oct U

3t. D. UGOtTT. J. DOL80K COX.

I" EGGETT & COX, Attorneys and
li Counellorfl at Law. Office OTerMosers Store,
Market street. Warren, O. je lt if

Hotels.

VTATIOXAL HOTEL. A. Chapman
X i Proprietor. ast aide of the Pul-li- Square,
Warren. Ohio.

EAGLE HOUSE, by Geo. T. Hull,
street. Warren, 0. Fifth voor east of the

liauk. maril

Manufacturers.

BP. JAMESON fc Co., Dealers in
Copper and Sheet Irofl Ware. Tin,

Cluese Vats, cM Xo. 10 Wain u. Warren, O. mar 2S

E SPEAR & SON, Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Window Blinds. Factory on

Market Street, East of the Bank, Warren, 0 jan 2'iy

JOHN J. GUNNING, Carriage and
f9 Watron Shop, on Fine street, midway between S.uth
and Market sts.. Warren, O. car 3

ryi H. MORLEY fe Co., Manulactu- -
--L rers of Stoves, Hollow Wars and Castings gene-

rally. Foundry on the Canal, east of Tayler's Ware-
house. Tin Shop four doors west of the feick. Warren.
Ohio. fTP.3" lt

HOLLINGSWORTII & FITCH.
Japanned Ware,

hrittania Ware. Copper Keules, Brass Kettles, and Hol-

low Wares of all kiiids. at Cranage's old stand, 3 doors
lelo Lmpire llall. Market street. Warren, 0. mar g

CJJBS & VAUTROT, Silver and
llrass Flaters, ai d Slaunfacturers of Saddl-r- y

Hardware, Main rtreet. Warren, O. jeST

Merchants.
B. H. rrtg, A. - BCRWgLL, H. PCT K.

13ECK, BURWELL& CO., Wholesale
I srd Kctuil dealers in Foreign snd Domestic Dry

Ooods filk si.il Straw Binuets, Trimniices, Varietie.
dec, at the sign of the WRH Dat Goons Sioke."
McMauus' Block, Warren, Ohio. 3r--y

T.ING & BROTHER, Dealers in'
IV Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silver Plated and
Unttain:. Ware, Lamps, Fancy Goods, acc. No. 9, Main
street. Warren. O. All kinds of Clocks and Watches
carefully repaired and warranted. mar -

A. A. BALDWIN, Wholesale
and Retail Bookseller. S3 Main Street, a few

itoora south of the Foci uilice, Warreti, 0. nov 1 J

IJATCU i ALLISON, Dealers in
Carriaee Trimmincs, and Jlaiiu

factorers of Saddles, Bridles, liaruess, lrucks. Valises,
fcc. Main street. Warren, 0.

f DDIKGS & MORGAN, Dealers ir:
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, Croci

llaruware, Cariiettuft, bole Leather, A.C- -, at the pocr
Ihe f.mpir .re, Warren, O

. EsaTMOsn. FITCH ADAMS.

Q RAYMOND & CO., Wholesale
0 Dealers in Foreiim and Domestic Iry Goods,
Carpeu, Oil Cloths, and Wall paper. No. C3 Superior
street, Cleveland, Ohio. m- -

C& M.MOSER, Dealer' in Foreign.
Domestic Dry Goods t.ardware. Groceries.

Ueensware. Boots, Shoes. I1 S, Caps, Heady Blade
i; lotliing, ate. Market Mr ;V arren, O. aar I

j

I ARKS it VNTZ, Dealers in For--
J-- eign aud omeiitic Dry Goods, Crockery, Boots,
ehoes ad' athvr, Carpeting, Paper llangings. Win-
dow lib- - ;ca, iteady Maue Clothing, itc, always cheap
for rrmj pay at the k fitore.

VAUTROT & G1LLETT, Manufac- -
T turers and Dealers in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Silrcr Ware, aud Fancy tioods. Market street, Luipire
Block, Warren, 0. Hatches carefully repaired and
warranted . June
TiTcKARD & BARNUM, (Succes- -
J-- sor to Wiirren Tackord,) W holesale and Retail
Dealers in Foretgii and American Hardware, Iron,
I'aiuts, and Cuxrutfe Truunincs.' the Tall Brick, '
Warreu, U.

Commission Merchants.

A I B. TAYLER, Forwarding and
Commission Merchaiit, aud dealer in Flour.

Bait, Fish, iiarter, 4tc, Warren, Ohio.

CE. LEFFINGWELL, Forwarding
Commission Merchant, aud dealer in Flour,

Salt, FUh, Plaster, fcc, &.C., Warren, O. r31tf

rB. CANFIELD, Couimission aud
Merchant, and Wholesale D(a!er in

Western lleserve Cheese, Butter, Lard, Fork. Bcou.
Pot and Peari Ashes, Salerntus, Linseed and Lard
Dried Fruit, and Produce reneraliy, hos. Isl and 145
Front street, Pittsburgh, Pa. fel.23

STEVENS Ss Co., Corambsion Mer- -
O aar.ts. Dealers in Cutter, Cheese, S.ileratus. Fislt,
Fruit, and Produce pctierally. Nos. 14 and lb Second
Street, inrtween Main and yeaiaore, Ctnciniiati, .

l.FCRKNcm: Dickson, biz? & Co.; Wiishim, Bris-
tol, &.c.; John Snascy ic Co.; Swasey &. Wise ; llarri-- o

it Hooper ; Keuuet it Dudley, aud Merchants pen-e- r

liy. apr il y

Miscellaneous.

POWDERCATTLE Celel.rateil VeietaMe Ca'.tle l oad. I
li::;t anlly on hand and ler sale in Urge or sciall tjcau-l-

tUe suVscntrs, who are sole Agents for this
ii.

N . II. None are rpuinc unless procured of
March J, C. & M. MOrKK, Ajr'ts.

LL OF DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY
t V Mi;;ICFNE?. Aytr's Cuerry i'cctori ai.J 0- -

Itt Iij. ChoI.TC.':ue, for sale iy
P0RTK71 & Co.

CRYSTALLINE VARIEGA'i EL
Windsor and Tran5;tarv::.

Soap iu - it- i:i bars, and Colgate Ct.ec.ical oiixc
Soup. r.r tialc&t

31. POUTER & Co.'s

("1 OOD ALL WOOL DELAINE
V jj selling ft?r ?3 e.t it :iri. at the

jan 3 WAKItKX DilV GOl STOlt.

SPANISH MOSS byihebal orlh.
Silver Teir-tts- Fn! I lMate C resteer t

H:r!ps TrLiiiaji:;, ie?t 4iality Spurs, and iciaiiit
Cords at

june i PATCH &. ALLISON'S

pOITlX TRIMMING- S-
Vy 1 d:ti fiinry er plited lt!i;dief.

S4 ' J;ip'd tuudlet. Xns I. 3 an 13.
V. 'itte ni-- ami pNted Iiirt.es.

4. r. f'tirjy hca-le- screa anl fil-
lip!? -t sttli s. PAl'KAMi BAKM'M.

..ill. l"ii.

OTIEET MUSIC ! A larg,. var etv of
O T. I::t"t WIIxi Shi'tlii-Iis- . iladr.Ile. Ac
ju at AI'AJIS' Hl'UKt WI1C STOWi.

EN OF CHARACTER, at
I.IWTK't

rPfIE American Debater, and nil the
- Tori'Tih cdool S;oaers, rt BALD1VIX3.

JAPAN, as ii was, and is, at
DALDtTINS

I UEMIUM CAUUIAGE FACTORY,
.L tf.vi.TH OF lliR CAN A I.. Tie , .

ulf$-r- vc t it n li.ai.l.tid will M 7?t"all inn- - l.t-t- a larire l.t (,f Alt It jlH1
Ki.H.i:S, Ut'ti'jlKS ai.d WAHt-N- . t,a Land. tr every
do.'tcri'.N.iu, styl and -- rude of pricri.

lii rpvTKin-- in aud tV rs;ui:t cf his
f bop, ena.il.- liiui t fuiii?h ,,r 'Ifv ription f work
in Ins n tiie jj'i.ss.ll- - ii.iii-e- . f!';thr it
he the putimj: up of a sj ! t lllul't Ii h. o.-- the
com mi.i llCUitV, the materials fur whit h arc at ai
times kwi cn hand.

ili WtfUKMKN arc utiuri-Ane- y any in the
country, and his work shall if cot surpass
lljisttrn nianuUcturers.

Wu'irie and Carrlape ready fr use. tl e ex
changed f.r Lmj:.cr, Cui.try Proilur.-- ; .i yoi::i
llurt:4. 8. cond 1. ii.d Uujr'ie wu n cs.eh i:r'e l':ir
new (!.CAUKIA.'K TRIMMINGS alWAjson ..n.!, ar. l fi.r
ale it th liiwest priocs.

Thiwi. wishing any ufrk in my lire f f tr
In. itd ta call t my lup and tx.inur. j c y w r :.t,d
pricts. and tl.:y cinnot fail to le jiloascd in rt
huih. My h ivi;ifr ..cr.me a p.Tni:iMT.t on-- . I ara
tlctrmii.--t- l t Mipply ami u;t all wh i k rtiiint: ir. an
e1.r:'!:t and ra-- y '.rriafe, or tiie firirer who dcsir9a
S'i'"tariti:tl f:in:i er road a.isrn orc.trt.

I'sint in? and Trimniir.t done t.n f hort notice.
7 work mar.ufto.iircd at my op i warranted.
Warren, March iW,lf-55.-- II. t ftKl.!KN'.

I? K. W l SELL M.umfactuv rr
u rr 01 v.HiTiaycs, and

W tf.t ide of the M;;ho:,;r.p riv- -

tr Warren, ttlro. keeps on hnu.i a Kr-r- ia
his line, if the most iinpruvc I ea?tv'rn ?y1,
an.onjf which nuy und a lar-io- t if v n lid

of vanou pnurus. with one, twi r three ? it;
iftx-- sniply i.f which

are on a new and improved plan, having extension top,
I'cinp diticrfiit r.t far superior to anything ever ma t.n
factured in this section of country. Also a jrof.d assort-
ment of e Carriages, Huirgiti. and e

U'ajittns, all of which will ! sold as iw as at any otiier
sliop on the Western Ursrve. liy keepinfr none Mit
the t rest of workmen. and professina to erfcctly umler-stan-

tfie lnsine!s himself, and working none lat the
lust material tint can ie procure I, he feel confident
I bat he can rcu.Jvr entire satisfaction as re.rds style,
ifualuy or pr;ce, to every person who may favor him

ith a call.
Most kinds of conn try produce, pood Lumter. and

second-han- es taken in exchange for finished
work.

N. B- - PAINTING and TKIMMING done in ood
Style, at fair prices, and aith puuetuativy and dispatch.
A reasonalderedit will be ?ivcn to all rejmnsi' le per-
sons who may desire it. All work done at his manufac-
tory is,wnrraiiteitr

Keinecitxr the place West side of the Mahoning riv-
er, directly west of the new bridge. Warren, Ohio.

April Shi. IKiX ELI K. WISKLL.

POOTS AND SHOES,I) WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,
for Sprint; and urcmrr Trade, at
Iteduced Prices, fur Cash.

W. it. B. CRANAGE, No. 6 Main
street. Warren, Ohio, would respectfully call the aiten
t:on ol tlieir mends and tne uiuc penerally to the

UUII llirj ITVCIltU UTTln, Itfl, ilO
most fahiotiatle stoi-- of Boots and Shoes ever
to this market , atnot!jr which will he found the first i

itaiitv of Ladies1 (jailers. Kid Bootees. Buskins, Slip--

pers.se. Also a larpe assortment ol Plain Uaiters,
Jiorocco and E name 11 Bootees. Buskins, etc.

A Treat varie'y of 51ises Uait r, Morocco and En-
ameled Biots. Fancy Buskins and Slipjiers, and a pen-era- !

assortment of boys, youths ami children tine
shoes of all colors and qualities, together with a ere it
vrrittyof pentlemens' fine French Calf and Morocco
ovias uiic uaucii iuu ciiun ui iuc las icm yics biiu
tent quality.

ALtO, a general assortment of leather. leather,
French Calf pkin. I'atent Calf Skin, Moroccos of viri-
ons kinds and dualities. Congress core for oraiters.
jrlnve kid, linings of various color, and fiualitits, shoe j

thread, knives. Hammers, nails, mstles, snouhle-stick- s,

flutes, per knives, awls, hoot web, mud
stones. I lack uck skius. and every thin? usual y kept
in ecr line of business. A Urge stock of lasts of errry
kind.

K member the place, aign of the Red Boot, No. 6,
Main street, Warren, Ohio. Apr. ). tf

GEORGE A. DAVIS, Manufacturer
Pealer in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Franklin Buildings, corner o Water and Superior sts.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

We have now in store and Inrocess of manufacture,
one of the largest, most complete, ard varied stocks of

FALL A VI WINTER CLOTHING
to he found in the I'nion.

Our stock, consisting of OvercoatsXIIoaks. Tain: as,
Frok. Ires and Buy in est Coats. Pants and Vests, is
matin fcetu red entirely in this city, from almost every
description of material, among which we may mention
the following fabrics: Cloths. Beavers. Pilots. Mohairs.
Kerseys, Petershams, Satinetu, Blanets.Tveeds of all j

colors and qualities lor coats, uoesitmn. tassimers.
Corduroy. Sulinctt. of every variety, for Pants, lilk
Velvets." fsttins Silks, Cashmeres, Woolen Plaids,
Plushes. Toilenets. Farmer Latins, Codrin?tons, of
every deser.ption and sty le, for Vests. Togethei with
a large assortment of

FURNISHING GOQDS,
corsiftire in part ol Shirts, Collars. Cravats, Ftocks
TndcrMrts. Drawers. Hosiery. Snpenders. Glov-- s,

Overalls. Hickory and OvershirU. Trunks. Traveling
Bags, Valis-s- , A:c, &c , fee. Also, India Rubber
Goods of every description.

The perf. ct system to which we have trough t every
department of our business, after long, and toilsome
years of application and labor, must convince the

tor of the superior advantage we are thus cou-

ld ed to offer the Trd in the purchase of their stocks,
whether in smsll or lare qnantities.

Our l ustness. extending throughout th'-- State, Indi
ana, Michigan and Illinois, offers unequalled advan-
tages to the Merchants of these States, from the fiict,
thiit onr clothing is mar.ufacnrcd to suit their trade,
long ytars of intercourse having made as familiar with
their cla cf customers.

We respectfully solicit a call from all merchants dr
siring to purc hase, feeling confident an examination
of our stock will result in the most satisfactory manner.

GEORGE A. PAY IS.
Oak Hall Clnlhirg Cleveland. 0

Cleveland. Seft. 26, lro5.-3- m

Dr. J. C. BcrrocghsDENTISTRY. announce to the citizens of
Warren, aud to the that he will still be fuund at
his Rooms over Fresco Hall, where he will erfonn any
o.teration tliat may be reuuimi of the Iental pnifessicn
in an elegant and durable manner. He returns his
thauks for past favors, and asks for a continuation of
the same. All operations performed hy Ir. B. will be
warranted to be what they should be, in every sense of
the word. J. J. tfL KKUl tlis.

March 10. IM-tf- .

'THE EMPIRE STORE ! Iddings &
J-- Morcan are opening their larce Stock of spring

Uoods, antch comprises an assortment of every style
uf Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Straw Goods, Par-

asols. Caneting, laper Hangings, Crockery, Groce-
ries, &c, fcc.

They would call attention particularly to their exten-
sive variety of Ladies Ir ss Goods, Sonnets and Bonnet
UibLons. Kml.roiiieries. fchawls. Mantillas, Ate, in all
the latest and most fashionable styles. Also, to their
assortment of very superior Table Linens. Linen Sheet-
ings, Pillow Case Liiens, Shirting Linens, 4tc.

They intend to keep their stock full at all times, of
the nest makes and most feshionalde styles, and to sell
their Goods regularly, at the lowest prices in the mar
ket, not allowing themselves to be undersold as long as
they remain in the trade.

Warren, April

SHOP ! TheCHANDLER the citizens of Warren, and tqe
putlic in general, that he has established a Chandler
Shop, a here he intends to manufacture Candles, Soap,
and s superb article of dausaes, which will always be
un hand at wh lusa.u and retail prices.

JTThe Propnetcr can at all times be found on
Market Street, ore door west of Yautrot Jcwe'iw
Store, W arren. Ohio.

JJ The highest price, in easn, win cc paia ior J al
io ;ina t:iru. a uj a. . v. uai, noCI

jEW FIKII ! K EW GOODS ! !

Jl The su':scri,ers are now receiviiiftr a hirire and
desirable Mock of FALL AND W1NTLK GtK)bS. to

hich they invite the atteutiuu of the public ireueraily.
Their Goods will he ollered at prices that will defy all
eompetiUun for rtadg-pa$- , or in exchange for Produce,
approved credit on short time will e given.

Warren, Oct. 1H, C ox AI JlOSEIi.

DENTISTRY-.- Over Adams' Book
liOLLOWAY, having sold out

his interest in the daguei reotype business, has titken
rooms over Ad:iu.e Boo kit ore. where he can be found
ut all hours, from t? o'clock A. . until! 6 P. M

The cou&tautly increasii t dcnuind for work in his
profession has ii.duced hip, to devote his time wholly
to this art. and he is fully prepared to do work on the
shortest notice, in the most neat and workmanlike
manner, and on the most re.tsonaVIc ternis. Dr. y

will assure his numerous patrons, tliat his work
shaL fine entire satisfaction, ai.d c on. pare favorably
with jobs done y the mot skilfull even in the Ail.iniic
cities. Don't fortrtt lh pUce --over Adams Boot'-re- .

Warren, July 4lh, IrOi. 11. W. HOLLOW A k'.

ArSMiTii fe C07r(LateIIoTt,
Bro. t Co.,1 NO. 5, MAIN STKEET, WARKr" s

O. Dealers in Drurs, Medicines and Chemicals, PL
inacentical pretiaratiuns, 4cc. Also, a it.
assortment of Paints, Oils, Window G'.axs, V.irnishes, i

lirusnes. ace. Sole agents in the place for the iie of
Jnyne's Family Medicines, Ayers Cherry Pectoral and
other popular remedies direct from the proprietors.

Family Medicine ii.il Physician V prescriptions
and promptly pat up

SPECIFIC II0M03:PATIIIC
by Prof. F. Humpereys, put up

in cries aiid adiij ted to tl.e use of families. Tiie cts8
contain tirteeu I uxvs cacii. of diilerent kinds uf medi
rine. Acconpaiiyii.g each case is a Manual or Practi-
cal treatise tor the administration of Ilonitepaihic rei
rdies. tor ule by A. MITJt 6l CO.,

Agents for the sal? of the llomupathic iiecitic iieme
d i e. my 5

SJTOVES, TINWARE, &c, Xtw A
kD Shop on Yaiu Street. Those who with tv&

things in our line, are invited to call
at the frhrp of HolIingKWorth dc Fit?h, on Mnlu street,
four ii'. ors north of Packard's Uarti ware store, where
they will tiud a l ire as!ortui:i:t tf stoves. Tinware,
Jar.umied :ire. HnUtiuia-Wiir- Copper Kettles, lr ts
Kettles, and Itoliow wnre of nil kiinis. cheap ami jrovd.

Call :u our Kstahl?shuient hefure yn uy. Jo1 n ork
and done on reasons' i teriits. and w ith de- -

jatch. lUiLLlNtiVVOlilll A FITCH.

VARREX DOOR, andlKlTnJ
v v FfPo, VarVet in-e- of ti,e Batik, V.:r

ren. 0. The uitilersiirnl, having entertri wn
li'rr-iis- in Cue i:. uf:tcture of SAIi, LI.IXUS an.lli?, hereafter Leep a Lir'ir u.cic of S,.b,
Pine and V Ur,.f all s::s in use, and t.f the i .:
pri'ily, u Ulcii they will sell on

Ve coiititue t!ie i:.:mf.cture of VLMTIAX
in ail it- - s, which we s"H very

lw and of ;(n itiipruve ! quality, surpasin aiy h- n to
l'r- - o.V t- t!;e pu- lie.

We will aluti co,;t:i".e the rciinufat-mr- of PANK1
llOl, f the la test' styles, ji f j superior ','l.llily.

Al work ir rt oar eiLi' liilitu'-i.- t will :.e aarranted
is we use t:ut;iiii- nt the best i,u iliiy f Lmni-er- :nl
emidoy none but the firsst ci s v.: rti;cn. Iu ;;r e.i

t' otr wy vr i il teep pic n!
til tiaiproveu.eris i:i our i usirie. and cnver.aut witl:
ai! Utiv 4y.' ot work m the IjuUm C:::c.

We a.tu.d i: . ite r.:i i.'hitu t- - purch.ie the a' ivtar
t'cles.to riillat ourn.lice, whvre ve will be found ai

of the i;;y, t ue a!;.;; iclve our rou-i- u 1 per
fouai c to the dct.iiU of ..ur ,l,iip?s.

K. SI'KAIt &. fS,
jan I'.', .. Sucfes-iw- t t'..i.iril Spear.

"I J LUy CASII-L- S ! !"
. & Sio .v c!?t i'iers. and all others oxin

: - j at 'lu , .e re.ectul!.. iufmmed t;i tii!ie.
twtfj pay us. Vie l vmie :'oo iS at rash priee-- , ri d i

cHih f:-- t isJitf-t- if A v.ru ' t'y v.- -i I

U Mtliicient. k--. I" ?ACKAuD I1AUNCM.

'SMIE WARREN LEDGER.
.a Tha .'J a ith a rrttuit in circuLitiun of 10.1" (.

A'Klbe lec. 1, Ifii. CN n sy fur tli Ilulii.i t

Thje uh'i r.i .y wih to avai. tiifm.ielr; s of its eircui.i-
lioa. r.f. ret-ji'- i t ha 'id in t'i :r cit-1-- j ou or : e.'ore
lio7.it. Trlh'.lS, of a coiuin. or r :..t-- J

lion, one do.lnr K. A. A. BALDWIN.
Xarr-- n. Get. JK l". j

I AG-BAG- , by N. V. Wiiiis
i I jsi& AT cal:-1- .

Tii Tt!i: f. ni K H .

H. THRALLS COMPOUNDL) Tl I MT.V

lubasii. t'iiu:l Lily and S'nnnua'h.
A urc rt mrilr fur tiie fnUuiriiiK l:sca-- s of Females,

vix : or Keti'tiiiutt of ih. Meimrs ; Suitf the ieus. ; Mraurrha a, or Exce.ie!
Slriistrualion; I lu..r All us, ur Wliite.; Turn of Life;
Fl.ituleiee : l'ouiiution ; Krnptiotis of ttt- - Skin ;
Hjiterics, I'unraUioiii; l'rolr.'sas L'teri. or IWarin
lloun; lrrilal. e Woral.; CMornji, nr (i retro iir.Best; l ineii:,rrliea,or l'.iufulileosiroiuou;

; iteriii-- tic. Aic. Ac.

In cumlec !:tf.re tV .ul lie, I do t,.,t profeits o curea!U,i- - .ti:aes th.a flesh is heir to: only tholelo hirh
I have the most jarlicuUr atteiilinn, tlnnn .in
rU-r.iv- praciice of years, often .re.erihini; fr.r
3 ti M) i:itipn:t in a dny.an.l thai the TO.rer-n- -

ui the i:r.ite.l t::l.-- s mar he i.en. f.tt.i an! sae.ltrtr a j rem iljre mxt. to whieli thou.amls fall
fr th. want of pro-- r antl timely Keme-iie- s

lo retrulate tie of the Woni and it- sr.
rretit'i orirrms. 'ith this view, 1 hare incurred jrrt-a-

esnr. in n. tkinc a Eatract. nt u in ilM
o, tiles, ireo::re.l ;tli strict nfereitce to vicet.-il-l-
cheaiislry.lrt.nl 13 Kilsim.c lt..ots ami l'l il.t. which
hrtre l.n' fH'- -n kmtvrto the akorifinrs of th'seonnlry
ki-- J r l"h nicians to hiv a peciftic Tonic arid
Aiti rr.ative anion upon the Ft male M onth antl i:sap
pei.Jaie.. I ut the Compourd Kxtraet ol Tohosh. I'nnd
Lily and Nuii';nri;!i, I f.r myself my country
ttt le the or.ly of the kind ever prettared,
a:ul the or.l.vone th.it is .1 l to the different dieas
es of Females of tins climate, to which hundreds can
atte.M.

lone. front one to two in one or two
of water 3 limes a day before meals.

It snuuri act upon the rowels pee or twice a week.
Norte genuine without my name and Ihe name of the

medicine Mown on the bottle, with my written sirna
ture on each fcvtel : also a Journal of Female Diseases
accompanying each bottle. Price, 91,30.

KKCOMMF.NDATORY.
rest Chirf Juttct At' - I have hen acquaint-

ed with Irr. Thrall several years, and can cheerfully
hear testimony to his pood private character, and hieh
professional attainments, and can etn&deutiv recom
mend him to the p as a gentleman, in every way
entities to ineir rceci ami conntience. i trust ne
may succeed in this change of his professional lahors ;
and am sure that he cannot fail, if integrity and enter
prise, together with a high professional standing, re-
ceive their due and proper rewards.

SAM'L NELSON.

Hall Cnnperstown, Not. 3d. 1P35.I. Tnaatr: Dear fir I have just heard that you
leave the village in the morning; I should he very
sorry that you should depart, without my good wishes
and thanks for your professional service in my fami-
ly ; the very serions indisposition of Mrs. Cooper, in
tassing the turn of life, some 3 or 3 years since, was

the worst affliction she ever had ; and I impute under
Providence her recovery to your medLine.

Wherever you go, I wish you success.
Believe me. Dear Sir, very truly Yours,

J. FEXNIMOKB COOPER.

LEAVE OF REFERENCE :
raivelwiTT or Krw Yosa Citt S. T. Francis, M.

P.; 1. Joel Trotter. M. D.; Leman Dubois, 11. II. ; Silas
Dyke. M. D.; P. Z. Draper, M. D.

IIostos S. Warren, M. D.; Warner Stevens. M. D.;
William Wood. 11. D.

PniLsDEi.rnia Sam'l V. Psrrish, M. D.: X. 8 Hor-
ner. M. D.: Clovis T. Enerle, M. D.: James Frost. M. D.

New York Rev. A. E. Campbell; Kev. John Tiffany ;
Bev T. Barer.

ALBiKY lion. W. L. Marcy: Hon L. 8 Chatfleld;
Hon. Peter Mann: lion. Silas Fitch.

Brrrato Prof. F. 11. II iniilton.
PriLtoKt.FHii Hon. Wm. Smith; Don. Joel Ilesmer;

Hon. J. K. M.Miller.
ery many rertiticates and Letters of commendation

from distinguished individuals, which I think not nest
to publish, may h- - seen hy calling at my office, Su-

perior Htretl, OleveUnd. O.. or at my General Depot,
'.11 Broad St., N. Y. City, and by Dealers in Medicine
everywhere. Agents wanted. Scpt-6-

1855. JULY. 1855.

LARGE STOCK OF CARRIAGE t
GOODS, just received Ij

PATCH efc A LMSO.V, Warren, O.
SOU hides Patent Dash. Harness and Welting Leather.
ItKI " Enameled and Oil Top Leather.
50 pieces Damasa, assorted, some very fine.
3H " Buckram.
Ill " S:ik Festooning,

libidos. Silk Friuges.
2 pieces Preeeline. (new article.)

l.'ill jiieccs Knaniele l Cloth. (Lawrence goods,)
I i liroatlcloths, assorted colors.

1.V) setts Top Props.
30 gross Japanned, Silver and Brass Knobs.

W u Saddle and Lining Nails.
:s pieces Carriage Laces. A few pieces finest Silk

Lares ever seen in wis market.
Hub and Sand Bands of all descriptions.
4 bales of Itest quality Moss, and everything wanted In

the line of Carriage Trimming.
IN THE HARNESS AND SADDLERY LINE,

OH) gross Japan Buckles, fi, , I. l 1, and

31 10 Is. Harness Thread.
50 pieees Girthing.
511 " Line WVh.
lil dozen Bridle Bins, assorted.
UK) " Ivory and Utass lined Martingale EIngs.
1') " Line and Tug Snaps.
50 Iteal Silver Kosc-tte- and Ornaments.

511 Japan Brass and Silver Trees.
600 pieces lismes, (some fine silver.)
50 dor. Terretts.
SO Stirrup Irons,

And all other articles wanted in the Trade.
All the aitove goods have been purchased of the Eas

tern Manufactures, and selected with murh rare will
be sold to the Trade at wholesale at a low figure.

IN THE TRUNK LINK,
We can show one hundred, of all grades, from $1 75 to

; some very fine and entirely new styles. Also,
Ladies' Trunks, with all the extra fixings.

50 Saddles of various styles and prices, can be seen.
A good assortment of Ladies' Saddles much oetter than
ut-d-.

We are manufacturing some very fine styles of Silver
PI tte Harness, the plate of the Itest quality a large as-
sortment always on hand many new styles of gords.
iust brought out by the manufacturers, can be seen at
our establishment. We lespectfully solicit the patron-
age of ail those that can make it their interest to do so.

July IS PATCH &. ALLISON.

?rfD0Z WHIPS for sale, wholesale
f ) J and retail, at iy IS PATCII ALLISON'S.

OURRY COMBS, HORSE CARDS,
V Combs and Brushes ; Matts of all descriptions, at
jy IS PATCH at ALLISON S.

A D D LER'S SILK, of all shades;
rO three cord Thread, white, blue and black ; Harness
Varnish ; a full stuck of Saddle's Tools, at

jy Id PATCH Jc ALLISON'S.

1?7L00R OIL CLOTHS, from 3-- 4 to
; trace chains, stairs, tacks of all sizes, Baw

tildes, fancy russet bridles. Carpet ha?s, at
jylS PATCH ALLISON'S.

i FEW PAIRS CARRIAGE LAMPS
A-- V Uttt have hen on hand for a series of years,
which we are anxious to sell to any one that will he so
foolish as to by them, jyld PA1CU 6c ALLISON.

FAKE HAY WHILE THE SUX
VL SHINES! FARM FOR SALE ! ! The subscri

her, wishing to go west, would say to those desiring to
buy a farm, that he will sell his old home-
stead. It contains two hundred acrts of excellent land,
hs water in almost every lot. Umber suiheient for one
hundred years, a house almost new, that cost two thou-
sand dollars, and ncs plenty aud convenient.
It is located in Howland. on the North aud South Centre
ro id, and about one hundred rods north ol the Voungs-tow-

and W.irreu road, lt cannot fail to please at y
one wishing a residence in the countrv.

Ho lard. May lKw. JOHN W. SKLT.

STRIKE NOW, WHILE TIIE IRON0 Id HOT! A RARE CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN
can be had by applying i 'mediately, as I wish to go
West by the middle of September, to sty a lew months.
1 mant to sell my building on the east side of Mntn tt.,
all my Groceries now on hand, and some Guns and Gun
Fixtures, together with Gunsmith Tools, and will otter
them at a Largsiu for the sake of closing out. Also, a
Building Lot on the West side of Maiu street, '20 fret
front by ?u feet deep a good location for business.
Call suon.and look at said property, if you wish to
purchase.

Warren, August 8, 1855. JOHN DAT.

OWING MACHINES.M The subscribers have now on trial, one of Ketch
enTscoiuhiued Mowitgaud Heaping Machines. Those
interested can see bow it works, a i must anytime during
the present harvest, by calling. We would like to have
farmers vail and see for themselves, and should they
wish to buy a luachine, or almost any implemeut a far
mer nee Is, we would like to sell, as we hve the agen-
cy of the Albany Agricultural Works, of Albany, N,Y
one of the must extensive establishments of the kind,
n that State- They keep on hand all kinds of farming

sw dements. Threshing Machines. Mowing and Ueap- -

Machines. dec. Anion jr their Mowing aud lCeapitig
hines, may be found McCormickY, i'MSsey', Bur- -

r.ilV, Manny s and Ketchum s, also what is called the
Now York Reaper, which is said to be the best Reaper
now in use, but it cannot be arranged fur mowing--

Howland, July 3, lejS. RLKVfcS ARhf T .

DOORsTdOORS, DOORS.-l- i.
Builders. We cnu furnisa

you with Panel Ioors of all styles, a great deal cheaper
Uian you can make them by hand, (and as good if not
better.) Call and examine our work aud prices yon

iil !e suited with both. A Uirpe supply consu.DtJ op
hand. A liberal discount to wholesale trader

January J6. K SPtAR U 0N.

pEADY PAY SYSTEM FOR 19o5
LV Messrs E. L. GIBBS St CO., are adopting thip

system tu their business at W indsor. Ashtabu.a Co., O
s here they are selling more poods, and at lower prices
th.ii any esta'dihment in their vicinity. That is so
rttit.e and try them! They wage war on hih prices
They hare bouzht their (roods low, and are seeing boa
cheap they can sell them and live. Their motto is

ijuuk jwilts and siisa.l protiijt a nimble sixpence is
K tti r than a slow h:liin.M

I" ilhind see them, and tliey will sell you goods lown
than you cju buy them e!sehere and ch.ire nothing
fur their trouble. They are clever fellows and delight
iu i!i wi::if roods at all times .Ycthem a call

Feb'y U 'ii-l- y.

CTUV, IliN lYAttb, dec. mt.
KJ KING OF STOVKS, for sale by B. P. J.itneson A

Co. vi:li s new and elevated oven the bire.t Cool.
Valley, elcvatel oven, Clintou,eleiatel

ivr-n- . Premium, elevated uren, Ohio Premium, anil
W ouian'i Kiyius stove.

nlSSOLUTlON. The purtnershij
hetweeni the subscribers uu

ier the nauie and style oi'S. & C. Moser is this lry
by uiUiUAl consent. Trie an. I aecounta el

fie late llria, are iu the hard f Sm.u-- Moner foi
wt.h-ii.en- SAMfLL MOSKii.

Warren, July 'iJ, lSi4. CORNELIUS MOSLR.

The un lersiznl.of the latt
linn of I It C .SKit,ha t'linir.y asoc.ated with him
M:jh-e- Moju-r- for th- - urpose of continuing the

!us:ne.- at t'e old st tud. under the name and
ty'e of C t M. Most-r- 'tht-- r spectfully invite a

of the patronage " extended tr
tt? late Sr:r.. CORNELIUS MoSER.

Warren, July -- 0. lZt.
VOTK'E.
i.N All its:s in.l'-t'-- l 'f note or hook arcnmitli

ih'. lirm tf S 4k C. !(Htx, xa hrr? 'y nnt:!i.l .

sa-- s U ir? u;i. SAML'EL ilUEIL
r'eh. 14 '.i-t- f.

V U M A N 15 A RE T T ' S PATENT
I J B0.iT f'P.lMP. The uudtTsiried ate sole aentc

the Coui.tv of Truuii Ult. It is w.trrant d U crinii
tin 14.1; h.'.--t p.i.-c- of Leather in ' "ttnurrs. which il
f:r.ji.eiii.y t uii an hmr or ctre to d- th- - f.iin piece
f work. I tJ; Vi without a rival We would reperl

cll thf :Ufiiton f o ir friends of to
IS- - M'jut. it not for-- t fie p! ice. Nr.. M:aa St..
.iitrr ii, O. I J AS. M, CONN ELL ot Co.

7 A R R E LL S I N D I AN LINIMENT
r!o.- is 0:i.tincnt, just rce'd and forsl at

35. E. A. IMITH 4t Ca'a.

UKUOVAL.
STRING AND SL'MMKU STOCK

I Jut Uet-t-ive- at the
VEW YOIUk 1J00T AND SHOE
1 STORK. No. 3. Street.

Of ii tie hprit'g has come I und so nas the J Ichoicest, most select, and cheaiest stock i
hoots and Shoes ever I rouht to Warren, for Vr

ard JMiirtmer ear.
D. il. WARREN, in announcing this fact to his ,

and tlit world at large, invites them, one and all.
lo come and see for themselves, for he feels eon Sdeut he
ran suit them with any kind of good Boot or shoe tlier
want.

PurcVtit;ff his stock of the Manufacturers for Cash.
enaldes him to oiler such inducements to buyers as ca:i
not b f..unil elsewhere.

Indies you like to have a pretty (laiteror Shoe, and
I h:ive laeu es;ecial care to please yoa selecting the
most fashionable, prettiest aud most genteel Ato:: for
ladies wear, th U could b found in New York; so all
that like the ornamental as well as useful, wil! call and
see ami ny, before going elsewhere.

tients! I h:ive the best assortment foryonruse the
grMtet variety of material, and the latest f.whions,onIy
call and see my Cloth, Kal and Jiiiameilcd Gaiters.

Children ! come, and 1 ran Ut you with any kind of
Phoe or Waiter your t:utemay select.

D. II. W. returns thanks for past patronage, and
elicits itscf.i tintnioce.

N. B. Boots aud shoes made to orlerand warranted
lo fit. D. il. U'ARKEN.

P. 8. Don't forget the place. No. 3, 31arket Street,
uext to Souths and McCoiubs. apr. 5, 'aa.

CIRCULAR SAWING. We arc
prrprl to do all ltimls of Circular Sawin?. such

as Brackets, Patterns, Carriage work, Ac. on short
notice. je6 tl'EtHtSuN.

ewsteamIvoolkactory.
X one half mile north of Kinsman Store, on the
Meadville Road.

The subscri having bought the Wool Carding es
tahlishmeiil lately owned by H. Fbe. formerly Allen

Fobes, intend carrying on MANUFACTURING in
Its various branches. Wool manufactured on the i

or by the yanl, into Ca-ts- meres, Satinetu,
Tweeils. Flannels ami Kentucky Jeans.

CAKDINd and SPINNING done on short notice.
Also, and Cloth Dressing. Wool carded
into rolls at 4 cents per lb. Cardiiij and Spinning,

cents.
As we are putting in steam-work- those having wool

to card, by coming early in the day, can have the rollf
to take back with them.

As we are getting on the best of Eastern Machinery,
and have had long exjeriencc in the business, we Hitter
ourselves as being able to do as good work, and atehftp, as at ani other establishment.

Those having wool to manufaetore or card, would da
well to give us a cill, as by strict attention to business
we hope to get a share of the public patrons e.

J. W. FARRAN D CO.
Kinsman, 0., June 6, lea5.tf

'THE FIRST ADVERTISEMENT!;
.1 TWELVE YEARS ! There has heen a errat deal

ut putTingr and coine; on in the town papers.
a tmiis; 1 uerer was in the haliit of doing. 1 only uke
this simple metho,! of infoniiin? luy old castvmers.snd
I lie public in iceneral, that I have commenced keepiuca
siuiill t.rocery aud Beer Hall, on Slain street. No. 41,
;.ine pt;rn. ahere yua can nnd such jtrocery
snicks nsually kept in sorb, a sti.re. 1 also kep
on lian.l a tirnt rate article of ALE aud BEEK. anil in-

vite all of those who are friends of the same, lhr llall
is kept on everv day. Sundays excepted.

Warren, Jan. Slst. lr.15. 1). BISHOP.

STRAN GE"DEVELO PMENT
are dkly bringing to liirht new Inven-

tions, and the narch of progress is onward ; person
Raid, or becoming so, will be pleased to learn, that sci-
ence and long research combined, have brought report
the greatest Wonder of the J3?e. in the article of EM-
ERSION'S AMERICAN IIAIU UESTORATIVK, a suit
cure for Baldness and to prevent Hair from falling.
See circulars to be had of a?ents. Price 91 JJU in lar
loUles. Sold I y E. E. Hoyt it Co., and Geo. 4. lams.
n arren, a. Planning, luunsiowDi rrentica mX d
war Is, Canfield.

C. E. FIFHER Co Prnprleton.
march 2 No. 57, Superior street, Cleveland, O

vr otTceewelry"and fancy
.JL 1 fiOODS. J. R. Albektson, formerly of'the firm
Cowles tk. Albektso!, has just opened a new Store in
the New Block the Corner of Superior Street mm 4
tht public ?are, Cleveland, Ohio, where mn. be
found an entire New Stock of
tiOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
KNt.LISII, FRENCH, and YANKEE CLOCKS.
SILVER WARE of all kinds, Hamnred pure Coin.
NEW AND FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
All kinds of PLATED and UKITANNIA WARE.
CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS and PEIUUMER1E3.

In short, everything that is New and DesiraMe In
this line, may be found cheaper than can be bough!
elsewhere.

)7r STRANGERS should not fail to visit ns befor
purchasing.

CleveUnd, Dec. 13, lKH-- y

OHEAP CASH AND REYPAY
VyilOOT ASD SHOE ESTABLISH- -
MEXT, No. ill, JIain Street. i j

,1. Jlcuonneil sl to .xs. ?u 3lain a: t r, ,
stmt. Warren, Ohio, hare the pleas- - few$. v 1 C--

ore of announcing to the citizens of fy.TV
Trunilnil county and tiie paldic in
general, that tliey are receiving and manufacturing the
lar?es', cheapest and best assortmmt of BOOTd aud
SIII.1KS ever hroujiht to the Western market, which
they Low ouVr lor sale, at wholesale or retail, at prices
that cannot fail to suit purchasers, on the cash and
ready-a- system. Their stock consist of

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Men's Coarse Boots; Men's Pair I'ee'd ImiLition B'ts;

liuogariando; French Calf sew'd, steel s'ks:" Kip do: " llroralis;
" CjifPejrs do; " Kip and Calf llrogans;
Boys' Boots and Brogaus, all kinds.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Ladies Jenny Lind Boots. Buskins and Ties; Ladies'

Patent Leather Buskins and Ties, and Morocco Boots;
Misses' Seued and Pegged Gaiters and Shoes, of all
kinds; Chihireu's Shoes, dec.
SHOEMAKER'S HNDING3 & TOOLS ALL KINDS;

Moiocco, Cilf Skin and Tpper Leather, and every-thin- g

usually kept in our line, which will le sold for
ash. lower than can be found elsewhere in the county.
April 14, lr03. J. MoCONNELL CO.

STAND NOT UPON THE ORDER
GOING. Bl'T GO AT ONCE !!

To Dl'NLAP.SIEWART & KEED'S.and examine their
splendid stock of Goods, which are daily arriving by
the boat load.

The facilities which our firm now possess, (one of the
firm being constantly in the eastern cities, thus being
able to take adrantae of the market,) are not eon tiled
by any house in Ohio. We call the attention of mer-
chants and the public ger.erally to the foi owing list of
articles, w hich, having been purchased before the great
rise in prices, we are enabled to oiler at New York
prices :

3(1 hhds. P. R. Snrar; 85 hlds. Mackerel;
HI bids. Stuart's Ref. do. lto boxes Herring;
25 C. C. do do. lls.icki Dairy Salt:

5 Molasses; 50 Lutts Chew'g Tobacco;
IS Syrup; 2.1 boxes do do

150 hags Rio Coffee; 50 hi doi. Cut and Dry do.
311 mats Java do. ltl Smok r.g tio.

list chests Green Tea; 1 lbs. No. 1 Nutmegs;
50 caddies do do Sid Indigo;
inchests Black do 5 hhls. S. C. Soda;
20 caddies do do 5 Cream Tartar;

3ihj lbs Wranping Twine; 5'KI Calao Liquoric;
5io H i Alspice; 5d mats Cassia;
5l lbs Pepper: 2ti boxes Ground Pepp:r;
5K0 lbs Brazil Nuts; 25 doa. Pepper Sauce;
5(l 1' s Eng. Walnuts; 51 six lb. cans Mustard;

Iik ii l H ,r.l Almonds; 511 doz. 4 lb. cans do.
lOliU lbs Soft lo 111 M Cigars, all grades;
llil l,u.h-l- s Pea Nuts; HI boxes lUisins;
HI doz Transparent Soap lisi - Prunes:

Its) " Transparent Bars; 511 bbls Piltsb'g Crackers;
111 boxel Kosin Soap, 5ti boxes Soda Biscuit;

10 Caotileiio. StKldoz. Bltcking:
t) Y'ariegated do. 511 " Blacking Brushes;

And the best assortment of -- YANKEE NOTIONS ever
brcu?ht to this n arket. which will be sold at prices
which defy comietition. we care not from what quarter
it comes. Merchants particularly are invited to give
rs a cail. Remember the place.

DL'NLAP. STEWART A REED,
Nos. 4 aud 5, 3Iarket su. Warren.

September 2G, lc55.

T7"AUTR0T & LLETfTViksIfe
T and Retail Dealers in Cloth. Wattuks. Jkivslrt,

Silver-Wake- , and Fajut Goods, Warren, Ohio.
Having just returned from ibe Eastern Man- - vinfuctories, we brought with us a very large

assortment of extra-fin- e Knrlish Lever Watch-Vft- v

es, in gold, huntin? and phiiu eases. Also,a superinr
quality of Ihijdex Watches, with indeteiitleut seconds.
Just the thing for tiniug horses. Also, Kngtish Lever
Kailroad Time Keeers, in Silver Hunting Cases; and
a U rtter stock of lv tached Lever aud Lepiue Watches
titan was ever before otTered in this place. Our assort-
ment of Jewelry, we fatter ourselves, is a better selec-
tion than we have ever before made, having purch ased a
much larger stock and of finer quality, than has here
tofore been brought to this plac; such as we c:o fully
recommend. veryboiy is invited to call and exam
i ne my stock. Pedlars, and others, purchasing t sell
aain.will find a large assortment, and prices that will
compete with Kastern Cities, as we purchase our z. ods
directly from the manufacturers, and will sell lor as
email ..ofits as any other establishment in the country
A few fine Double Time Centre Seconds Watches, will
be sold very low. Now is the time for securing a good

Call soon and see for yourselves.
Watehtv Jewelry, fcc, carefully repaired and war

ranted. TT 3 Euraving neatly done.
Otrt. T, lr54.

O0ST0X CLOTIIIXG HOUsiE
JL In the Xt.' B'lilding, opposite the Democrat Of

fice, Va Street, Warren, Ohio.
Bb rurrT 6 Bro iv 5 have received their Spring anl

Summer Clothiug.aitd are prepared to exhibit thechep
est and most desirable lot of rh.thiiig ever otferd in
this market, consisting of all the varieties of fortts.
FrtfcVs. P;mt. Vests. of the htest St. les. Also.
BOVS f'LoTH I Nti, II AT; nr.d CAPS. an. I a full stoet
of tiKNTLKMKN.S FCltN ISIIINU t;i0l. A bir -

stock of liroadcbahs, nnd Veninss, of rich
and durable quality. All who wi-- h to purchase Cloth
ing. rta le to order, jre respectfully it:viied toexntuine
our g'to.1. ai:d learn the prices, hefure purchasing, aj
we feel coiift-Vii- t wec.iunot be beaten in totality, price
styb r workmanship.

CARD. The 1'rnprieters retnrn their sincere thanks
to th- - peo)de of Warren ard vicinity, for the rneron
patronagt- hitherto awarded them, and ask
for aeoiitina;r.ee. p. f. B .UTI.LTT,

Warrvu, June 155. (i. W. BK'iWN.

r.TEM0VAL AND CHANGE
f K. C. D.irling, (formerly IHriing At Bro- -

ther.) has removed his 4lll the 'atlhnr at
the corner of Liberty and S:m:h ;reet. here he

is prepared to eirry uu BUckuiithiiig in all its J. ran-
ches. IUiI.-o.i- d tools made on short notice, and in
superior style ; Horse-shoe- warranted not to "cut in
the eye,' and put on in tiptop man tier. M.iy 3d, .".

c- ct).:irt!u
existing under th !rtj '.e and Firm

I'ort-- k Co., is this dty iltsolved by mutual coieiit
The of toe Lite firm vill be adjusted ly C. $
I'ortt r, who is authorized to settle the

N. B.,nn early settiemebt is res. cctfullv o!icited.
r. s. ri;TKii
J. K. VANtiOKDEIL

Warren, june 9,

NOTICE The Drug business will continued ntt!;e
Oil Suul recently oc n: pied by Porter Ci. by the
su'scnS-.r- , alio fully solic.t a CMitinu.irce ol
lb- - li er-t- l it itronage heretofore bestowed upon the

C. S. 4'OUTi.K.
june 1.1, J4.

7ARUEX MARBLE SHOP, hu .tutl
v ? on Market Street, at the east end of J. L. Van

tlorl-'r'- Uriek liloek. where may fMind a eLoice as
sortuientof Italian an ermort Marl !. Tom". Stone.
Mooimeiits, Spires and every thin in the Marble line
i'f te-- t .piality and finish, iu lb? best-.- stU

Ail per to ns that are io want of anything in
lhea;ove line, wiil find it to ther to cm
tue a call an i exiruinr tock and prices V fof pureiia
ing else here. Call And see. L. K. UAliKK.

Ma- -. 4, 'o-- . 1 y.

7TL:VARIv VARNIfelf l,oucl1 and
X O rniture, warranted extra qunute. for sa'ebr

a:f-C- E- - A-- fcMITU A CO.

DR. WEAVEUV, CANKER AND
I'.liKVM SVRrP.au ITItATE.-- It

is an imlirtp'ju: le f:wrt tlrvt thet.ore n.iicli e
are the only ii.ialiH,- - now l efore th?
fur CuLii:eous tru!.ns. S :!l l;li. ur.;. Kr Soit

l iC'T?, u;.. iever Sores. :ulit ll.l. ?ic:.r; ctir
Kmi.t'ioii. iVc.. tte.

Cases tli.it Ihe :nit eminent IMiv liclars lure ilei ?r.ed of ?. inin.eili.tti-l- vieide:! to :h-- ir cuni'ive
I'owerj.ar. t wh n in acct.ri.i.re :tli tl.e pr.hted

, ah arcnnumiiv Lnttk. The Sxroi-
aiid tVr.,le corijl.ir.eri.era.lic.tteaiiy i: tt:"a ve pruned
'I'wurs.agil leaves the sufT rer ithout a Meniih.
Tiie luv.liciuej ire t., well io require a:' Jiil.tfn.ure t';aa a p! ;.n st.itiu:ent of facts. T,.ej..vful ii.t-- 1
I M.re is reaclunz u. .1 .i'j fr-.- East. :ir.d
S. uih. .f the woiulr-rf-.- ! rnres l!u-- are 1 erf.Tniir.ir.

h h:u ever tried these ...r.ili rful reu-.iiie- s aud been
drctMveii? Echo ai-- r- -. Who?

i. .ii;l l y t!, ,h havensed these m,ll
cine. Tne E-- v. Samuel Henry, of Palmer. M;.94-,sur- s J

nhe.v hive done m. re r.,o I thr.n all the other tredi-cine-

I hitve ever o.e:l for Krysii-elns.-

Ca t. W illiam Vail, of the Si. earner tlranite Slate. says '
"they have cure.l rr.y little .laughter of fait Klit-ur- and j

Scald Head of six yeari' standing She was literally
covered with sore: is now perfectly cured ly tiie use '

of the S njp and Cerate.'
Dr. A.J. Johnson, of North Ward' oro. Tt.. says '

Scrofulous of the hipjoint.and Srald If. ad in
the r ime child, have been curet the Syrup and Ce
rate."

Kev. Auutns T!o!lrs sjys "It has cured the Salt
Rliei'tr. iti r.y le-- .

J Hat Seld' t'raarr. Esq., E litorof the Socerset Whig.
Portiervllie. N. J.. says "re v mother has complete-
ly cured of a severe case of Trtttr of long standing, that
had defied the skill of the hest Physieiara."

Hon. Joel Laoniis. of Eaut Lyme. Conn says I was
completely cure,! of 1'o'sipelas in my leg. after a coun-
cil of the hest physicians in the county had pronounced
the disease incursMe. (at my aire, which was seventy
eiil t years.) I nt Weaver's Syrup and Cerate did the
work at once.'

Elias Latham. Ksq., of Orient. Long Islaod. N. T-- .
says "I hardly know how to eapress my gratitude to
you and .vottr niedirines. I have hen adlicteil for more
man tinrty years with Salt Khenm in its worst form. I
trieil to find relief from various medicine. I tried sev-
eral physicians in New York. Brooklyn, and Greenport. :

I have taken your medicines one vear.and am now ableto work and sleep without an ache or a pain, and myneighbors say I am the sprichtest man on ihe Islvnit." ,

The Ij-t- . J. s. o( ,ndon, ,HV, h.,uert tne Syrup and Cerate in my family for more than
V1?'' f "'' con,inr " completelv adapted to sustainthe hiirh reputation that is claimed for it. I have seen l
t usel in a nuiutier of eases for Salt lihenm and Ery- -

siprlas, with entire success.
.tsk Seth PrisVry. of Taunton. Mass.. what thesemedicines will do auk William IW: er. of Three t'ileN Y' wh:a the j,Jrn,P done for him

ask r k W II lleynton.of PerkiT.sville, Vtak f I.Kent, of t'hicajo. 111. a.k Wm F Keal.les. or Wm P
B njanun Ea'is. of New London ask Dr M Mnrdork ofPulaski. X V ask J C Smith, of Brooklyn. N V. who
was run d of Scrofula, after losing his K g l.y the dis-ease, and surTerins for years, has ten perfectly coredhy the mt cit the Syrup and Cerate. Ask Curtis

of fhell.y. N V. who has been cured of a severeease of Salt Chrum ak Chas. Akin, of llnme N Y
what the Syrup and Ci ratewill do for sore legs askW mslowand Slafter, Merchants. Viriril, N Y. what itwill do for Fever Sores. In a word, ask every body who
has ever used these wordeKul medicines, and the an- -

swer will l e the same. Tlitr Crag. '

Manufactured ry S. A Weaver Co., Sole Proprie-rs- .
New London. Ct.. and for sa!e everywhire.... nvrr:s lo, J. t'ollee Building, Cincin-nai- ,

eneral Agents for the Western States. Sold byE. A. Smith & Co.. Warren; Williams AvEatton, Me--

i.iuoa; .i. i.amp:-el- Newton Frtll.Ji'y W. L. PORTEB.Travellng Agt

niiODEs- - fever4Tgue"ccre,
11 OKXlTI'Ri:il ivru inil r iDvornn
'!"" Prevention and cure of Intermittent and KcmiUent i

v.t.., rrTvraiin Ague, (.lulls and rever.Dumb tgue
t.eneral Dei.ility, t Sweats, aud all other forms oldisease which have a common origin in Malaria or Mi-asma.

This is a NiTTKAi. AsTtDOTE which will entirelypro-U-ctan- y

resii.ent or traveller even in the most sicklyor swampy localities, from any Ague, or Billions di-sease whatever, or any injury from constantly inhail-in- g

Malaria or Miasma.
It will instantly check the Ague in persons who havesuffered for any length of time, from one day to twentjyears, so that they need never have another chill, bicontinuing its use according to directions. The pa-

tient at once begins to retoer ai petite and stieneth.and continues uutil a permanent and radical core is
One or two hcttles will answer for ordinary easel,some mar eiiulre more.

printed in German French and Spanish,accompany each bottle.
Price one dollar. Liberal discounts made to th'trade.

JA3. A. EI1CDE3. Proprietor,
Providence, K. I.

A IENTS Cincinnati, J. D. Park; Columbus, O Ro-
berts, for sale by Medicinedeaiers generally

EVIDENCE OP SAFETY.
' Yoeg. June 1 1.155.I have made a chemical examination

Fever and Ague Cure,' or Antidote to Malaria,' andhave tested it for Arsenic. Mercury, Quinine, andStrvchnine. but hare not f.,m,.l ...;-- i . . .
- v t ui ciiuer init, nor have I found any substance in its composition

.- .v.t uju,iou9 to ire constitution.
James K. Ciiiltos. M. D... Chemist.

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
LcwtsacKs, Union Co., Pa.,'y S. 1S53. (

Me J. A. Rnonrs D--ar Sir: The box of medicineyou sent me was duly received on the 11th of April,
and I hand you herew ith, receipt for the same

I have sold about one half of it, and so far the people
who nave used it are satisfied that it has cured them.It has certainly stopped the Ague in eery one who halued six of the cases were of long standing
My sifter, who has had it for five or six years hack, and
conld never get it except by duiniiie.and thaionly as long as she would take it. is now, I think, en-
tirely cured by your remedy.

If it thus continues to keep off the Ague, as I think
it will, you may expect from ie large onlers.

I am, sir, yours, very truly,
C. R. MiGINLT.

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic. Tonics, Mercury Quinine.

Febrifuges. Strychnine, or of any kind.
j ue en anown iiieuiciency of these noxious poisonsproves them to I e the odspring either of raise medical
priuci pies, or of mercenary quack I. Theonlr reme.lv
in existenwe that is both sure and harmless,is.RllnDES'
KEVER AND AGUE CURB. ieS-- y

13AIXTIXG. C. C. MrXrxr. Hahqp.
I-

- Sign and Ornament. 1 Painter. Main Stre t. Cover
v w.5 cwit,; I'iirnrB, v. VTJ aOQ

IsruuiMi inc ior aae. an 15.

r iveu complaiYt.dyspepsia;
Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous Debilite. IiM

of the Kidneys, and all Diseases arising froniaDisor
dered Liver or Stomrtch; stch as Constipation, inward
Piles, Fullness, or Blood to the head. Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Ifearthurn, Disgnst for Food,

Weight in the Stomach. Soor Eructations. Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head. Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutter-
ing at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying postnre. Dimness of Vision. Dats or
Wel-- before the sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes. Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
fcc. Sud.ien Flushes of Heat, Burninr in tha Flesh.
Constant Imnginintrs of Evil, and Great Depression of
spirus, can oe eaeciuany curea oj
l)r. ilooflaad i Celebrated terman Bitlrrs,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSOX, No. 120 Arch street.
Piiiladelphia- -

Their power over the aSove diseases is not excelled,
if equalled, by any other preparation in the Toiled
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after skillful
physicians had failed. These Bitters are worthy the
attention of invalids. Possessing great virtues in the
recti.iration of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands,
exercising the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they are, withal
certain and pleasant.

TESTIMONY FROM OHIO.
Jons Ilorrxan, Jeromesville. Ohio, May S3th. 1853,

said : I write to state for your satisfaction, and also
for that of others, that your vierman Bitters is what yoa
recommend it to be. a highly valuable niedicine,which
1 know fr.-.- having used it in my own family to my
entire satisfaction. All who have used it give the same
recommenUitioii."

Sncriiic A. Mealt, Canton, Ohio, May 11, 1S53,
says: "Having heard your German Bitters highly
recommended Irom sources in which I placed much
confidence,! ordered four bottles from Cleveland. One
of them I gave to my daughter, who has derived great
benefit from it; two of the others 1 sold immediately,
aud I would like you to send me a supply of it to sell.

Jobs Class, Brunswick, Ohio. May i6, IK4, says:
4i'uurierman Bitters have proved successful in every

case that has come to my knowledge, aud has opened
for itself a great demand.

TnoMAi Let nroao, Covington, Ohio. Dee. ?tb,
says : 3ty wife has beeu atlerted with the Liver

Complaint and Dspepsiaforanamber of jeurj, flurng
which time 1 have spent a great deal for doctoring, hut
she received very Uttle benefit therefrom, and finally
Ihe doctors said she could not he rnred. Last spring
she concluded to try your Bitters; she tooh two
and ver since tikm th?m she has oeeD a.ie to attend
to her business, until very lately she had a new attack
but has a fain commenced the Bitters. I have sold
nuitc a number of b tt!?s through herrecommeudation,
and as far as 1 can learn, it has given satisfaction to
all."

D Abbott. Austinbnrgh, Ashtv.ula connty. Ohio,
December 3th, lr33, says: "PerMit me to bear testi-
mony to the remarkaMo efficacy of your medicine in
Ihe cure of Liver Complaint. For yars previous to
takir. ? yonr Bitters. I was severely aiHicted with Liver
Complaint ; so much so that I did not expect to live:
I ut i'y a free use cf yoar medicine, thanks to a kind
Providence, I find myself entirely restored to health,
nnd a'de to resume my employment."

These Bitters are entirefm oeetmHm and free from
Alcoholic stimulant and all injurious ingredients, mild
in their operation, they strengthen the system, never
i.ro.dfate it.

For sale by E. A. SmUh & C"., and Porter A Co.,
.Varren; Haxiett. lutatas ; J. S. Mew, Bloom
field ; J. Camp eii, Nentun Falls, and by Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. nov

NOTICE. The copartnership of John
& Co., is this dty t mutnal rouseul

lissolve.l. All ier-oi- i iride1 tel to th-- j same firm are
retesUl to call immediately and settle. Those by
book aecour.t. pay to John L. Weeks, and thoe v note
Iiv td'A. Wentx. JOHN L. WEEKS.

Feb. Nth 35. A. WEM..

Notic. The sti'.scri-e- will continue the bualrtest
as heretofore at th old sijii.I. A goo I stock of cloth
.u.l ready tnaie c.oiliii:?. and slo a gool asaoruueui
of b t.. ntl caps, cousiuttstly on h.trd.

r" VI. '55. JOiiX L. WEEKS.

poltTEU Co.'s XEW DRUG
1 T0UE. The proprietors of tiis esUMUhmei.t

pleasure in a::nvuucng to ihe public. that notwith
standi::.: the late lire hich destroyed a large portion d
our t!o.i, xc nre araiu open and in full operation. at
No. :t. Market St.. Wrr ;.,t., wh?re we are daily te
eeiviiit Kr sfi s direct 'torn New York and l'hi!:
delph:a. wiii.-- we are o'Jeriug for t' vsu a; pr.ces taal
raiiiiolf t;! t;ivin; satisfaction.

Mai'. 4 1A
AMERICAN' HOUSE! NEW

1 ARK
ildic nre h?re r.tin I tint ti. house if

being fitted up by the proprietor, lU'.NUY I.Oil, in
style which will insure to aE. who m:iy give hna a call,
ample aio us ai d col f ire. Ihe furr.iturr
am! riuiiigs up" gei.enkl.y v. ill lxi.v.nJ of the in st

tion. So pains wi-- l be s,ar I in n.akinsf U

t and eoiaf.TL T ie. of the buifriint
being Hue. and convenient i r who come U

town. Mr. L. fee's tb-.- t. wuh a not to b

(.u;.ion- - in his ei'oit-- i to ple ie, he deservs : ii 'era!
stwrer.f that p.tro:t-.g- voachsiifed him bj
Uie im'.li.-- . tiiv.-;h- AMKK1CAN caU aud ; will
Conic atfati;.

Warren. April 4:h.

piXE SASfT.
L .V L'ghts T- Kxtra Qt :;y, at 3'c

4'iC
l.ll " !l !4 " - - - i'4r

Ol.ur si.i--s ir- proorlinn. Onlirs for Itlinils au:
... rs i.unciw;il, ii:ten'l'-- l All wurk varraticcd

Mraltothc ';. . EARXUM, A s

Warren, Ohii. D . S

3 ft. -- asrf V"i 1

SO.MKTJIiNrr
x t: W A N 1) V A LUABLE.

Ifcs me.-- t powerful Kipf en th faee of th glooe no
kui in th Amri-a- npii lie. The wowar

il tht rr .'fcWd r.uri-p- irt into iotdgbifieaaos
wii-- conipsnv! to our Ax rvn Ktr--

Kur:-f- j ti.e po la them tm
hifrstasr the rl h. if lb rirh an; tofuiy. au 1 lr tvdtac
lo ureter tPtt-'- ard :f u. the pur and lipeod
nt. Vur AnaTbMii M" n forth :lhc0;d i.!intf-rt--

to n.r .r Jl;. ttiar-- u l I tiie hunibl lMdf
ali U r. :u.ii:it-- r tiL f. aixt tu -r health an-- tai-n-

p- tUr h tt aui U!, the rkli and I lie pt r
UK. JOHN 1HJL.IS

GuuAT A1MERICAIT KING
is u - 't'.vnn w . tss W li, and ia wtea
be?siitig evnr oirvd IO ail.Kt-- d homnniti; to tfut
frrisg iiillK'Oi. ihm Kl.rea ray. reiti-- f n at your

low hate only P nw tii; n.aitcsi rprmrdy. Atl
thtrm who utiii tP and id nt s.vpt the prufe;r4
B)ti. denerv not th- pity of their ttaiiima.

This uetM.ii-e.drjrih- tbeiarru--l perVd aloes
.ta in trod t it u. lm ramed oapf-in- to U hearts of
tbonaBD'la. mi. I uade life a ebarui to inauy h!rto
aire regarded it only as aaiufui aud uit.sraba
SBC.

io the ieds with all Liniment, Km' roratloo. Pmla

ftiUrs. and I'aia rxtrart-irs- . and hH Dt.Jions of gla4
koour the rer its of tse urec - Amerieaa
Kirnc tf l'aiiu"a prvparalin eompoavil tuW? of efe
babl.aatid rvuccd by America so a rich aa4
Wutileoux nt h.

Uawubinak th I.diea. a bo are always eoicpfUnt
jadfenof iu: usttii what fc nt a vluA.ir
trk.. U do nr. a f,-i--

, trtvor by Ju..' tb hic of I'aia
a tis-rl- tr U.an-1 if !.!taet-r- er th-- ir iuCawca
laitabrbalC ren.ternd U. ripeak ti aud ftes; vt It,
and tbut it if i by their aii:V-tt- nel(:bors. TTia

ftdtr':trralai Ir. andwhen th Indue their
flutTeriug U use this val ua'i i ulie1nv

fawy will b dull-- .at a.-- t of buTOleoew that they eaa
wcli W prwud of. Ih;- b a powerful a .id traly-muie-

remedy fr all eiWtual iierAv. ir. jtweiiin J9, bums,
Ae and t r toan iutem.tl attiietious, it U a vrw.s eurw,
ywt it i LaruiU-- v. aod of aeoduclog
tha least injorioo. eiTi-- ts iu th moat deliattw uumm ox

th weakest JoutitutioD.
lt is entirely uel.as to Ibllow tht old aid wnra-oa- s

system of pub.i.dim-- to th public thouMDds w eertift-oates-

iDuVn periTtued bv tbw aidieia. lt eosta
bat tweulv-- f ecot t try It. and Lr. Bull st&kes his

skulatKu oa th hiugot i'aio ocioj ail
and atr than In claim r it.

W woul i nsK you thu Rheumatism or Gent;
lhf ar n t pki-n- t rompabioDs. aud w know that
fa iu:.i - u- Jn.e ihrm away as sooa as posi4oi
tbea u

-- fciLLz K1N1 OF

Would a ve ruil aliucftt Immediately of BowwJ
Comptauif. U.rHitterv. Samaier Com plain t. Cholera Alos
baa. Cramp ho.i'. ilmt A.he. or auy othr aete
ar paio, tu zvttiy it atnipl and th ear eertain,

t.-'- TUS Gilt AT KINO OF TAIN.

Would yoa hav your &:rs, Swellings. Cuts, Burn,
Uruies, or soy oth wounds healed, w roa

la, use tike
MAOlCAh KINO Of PAIX

Would yoa b rore--i uf iksvd Head. tiT Joints, Hot

Tkroat, Nur;tlw. r T.ummo. Tetter or HinaT
Wottttl. vit lU)tura. Ki.of Pitotrt aitiwst.v ( hsppwd
Lhuids. a ad ail other ritber lrv r Kunnln. w

say agaiu and a.un. i'-- l evr'.T It. Jobs Hail a
-- K.NQ O TAIN."

Wonid vm eim-- of Kinj" Kiil, . Tuux-ra-,

Eruptions, or auy lii! cf to kn rud ty impur
bloct. thon il-- ir. J"ha Bull ts wpAiiU. iuternaily,
ad th K'ux of i aU .ifruail. nutniuc caa bsasust

isrtain th.a a .pwed; aad cure.

IR. JOHi' ECLL'S

BA11SAPASILLA.
Tills medb-i.o- . vsm ot aerjio4 to dirwctioaai

rUl cur, w;tUoux tail:
r ro'.ila.

or hir "
CMirer, .r upt i ns

of thwkln. I.r-f- s ft tiS
Turn: rs. CbrMic S.-- r.y1.

Ring Worm or Trtu-ra- . rvald
Khumatiam. I aips In the Ites cm

Joints, vid ad Mrelling of
th utands. 'jihiiln. ip-i- A Salt Kb am,

Iiiiwivwiiof th ki l'iaes ari.tiJ fron tha
as of Mercury. Uwf Apftr. I'aiu in ol

thooldera Jnerl Tie! iiit.. l.onila-- f. tvU-'li- Colds,
Dropsy. Jaandir. (V.t:"-i- tn:vhitis. Weaknesao

'Cbftst, Sor Xhroat. ralianarv adilrti. naanaaiiothsr
iiseaars tendin-- t-- -- Mimptf.u. er Co

ahuata kemaU iriMuukir.es-ur- n otplaiDU. Lu

Spirit, ind rervous litsl-ai-he- . swsat
Exwosuresv or Irnpru i.-- in Lale. i.Uruic

and m uriug aail
tfouoter Drini.. and r.i Toii.- sVr th

bvstein. aad a and I'mot"rurti. U la sup nr to Lbu
iiek u I Cuuurw WaAwv,

ait. tiuia
Powders.

It fa a remarkabW fat, that aavn r lh hao.tr-i- s of
mineot phid ians wlf hv saniinM the recip by

which Hull's Ssrsapiirilla w prepare - ot ene ho ed

it- - but ail .Pro' l- an'1 iunisd It In th
hltrhet term. wltk-ia- i exprrtfa themselves
trouKlv inttelhrf tht ir r deei Wi it t prepa-riul-

of ffarw" lh.it n.i rcr placed ber
the public. Aliho-a- ti: ciari. ph;.irtans woo
ffesl a rriuctincU ha-- g th ir naioes apprcd5d to tha
rcoiittiatdati n of any pini-ula- rented v. notwithr
standing they mav approTr. ,;f it lu th truest dW);
there an others who iriukli ie:d thir support in aor
Of a letnedT whih the iw-- s i ipil ie of doing SO

aorh ew-- iu aaaiHb-te- j aimui-lty- isn evidvuca,
read th tl!owi.i frru old tud rrnf w Vil'l-- ptiyi'-ian-

af high tlaii'dug iu th coiumuuily ia whfc ii ihuy liv

TE3TIMOH Y:
faToslirDonv K'.s trw t II- .in-- vIl'i- - up. r:'uri,

Uoominentson'tli- art . f n!vl.a. rrvn
Irr. U V. Vaml-I- L rrofsiwr f fc'inisf v i: lhr loi
Till. MniK-a- l IWliv- -: I ba.e loukrj ut tie list of

! Untls ruounaif hlra.-o- f

fiarsaparilla anil he .o b.iLt:ii'B in syvia ibnl thy
tm a safcti aipounil. an 1 ur.stli.it i .ell
kronie dianaM. xo .hicii il is aiilt-'',-.

L. Y AN UKM, J.D.
bviamu, Jan. t M:3.

What Tr. I'vhrs -i-:'- i'--tini- j to tha
UaissiU.Urs. iospitol. sajs " Ml s Sarsaptrlil

tzvxu.r- - Alarrh'Jli. I.
I has, ejamlB-- f tb f- r tl Biwnantfna

of John bnil's ar-- l ! tl:. tr.a--
tloa an b an ssclVr.t i.n. ana w:l i t') ,r
iK.an a)vraUe inipr' U: a. I has,
Md it hcto In nut-i- am) pr.!e pra. t:... raJ thinfc

H th. Tsast artif W f arsajjriia w. la rrwt

Rssldrat rhjsfc-U- Loubrill" Varu s lioitaL
BatW testimony than wa In fri of any

aasdkinak . . Sebon Ke. K. a :

W. har. oed J"hn farsalMr:!!a. and has,
known il to nJ. .ilh et'tlre wlisfi-ti"- " : and w

has, on In staliivr uiir l'in t Ibit it Is a sal,
aad ralnable nie.lirl .:u(unit an I pro-du- e

mora zood alii rlve mu.b and Urn.
fen aonld ebewfullj and ne st ruertlj rwnimend It
as IbaafUjcted.

tflsnt-J- i k.

W. weold eamertlv ln ite ail !m ars sntrrr-bgwi- th

anr of the ills that : i' heir ti ts "U oa
Dr. John Bu!l s ao-nt- . and et tpv . f s lamUy
Jomrt uratis: ar.d r the r. uf huTi .rlty np
that a sin:.--! in.JSi lriai 111 n- -t l un.l ui,wi.liDt

ais. Buil s SananarilH a trial .iRr.rMdmi. and raesj.

Uetin. at the same tlin.. 'bat it is lmp--- i. le IT to
U pnl.iish the tenth part r.f tbe naitr t ees

Sfiotte. of atoon.lin? rue. F.rf r:.f.l hf fc Mrsapa-rill- a.

Th. amcuntof teatunouv voiui.Ur:!;. jiu..ere
wm Dr. BulV. Sr.ri:'a. fn a. -- ell known an.l iWtla-raiahe-

Indiriduals. rs.th In publir and private life, kaa
bssn nertertlTOserwhlinln-- .

jhn Bull s i riucirrJ "a.ee. Wt tfliifc

traat, int door leio. iUiu, LooisrtUa, hr.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL OFrlCIl?.

aiin it ernrvT I 1 STRKKT.

r a.LZ ax

DBUOAISTS AND MEi. CHANTS TWi:orR0CT TH1

USITKD STATED, CANADA. AND

TUI WKST INDIKS

The ahore valuahle medicine, fresh and pure, jus
received and for sale by JJ. A. SMITH A CO., Draff
fists. Warren; 11 11 Alason, Miles: Wm. Schmick.Caa
field. janlo-- y

rr0 LUMBERMEN AND SHIP
.L BUILDERS. The suhserihers are now prepared

to manufacture Kalstou's FortaJ le iluriaontal baw
Mill, with engine and boik-r- , all ready to run. and to
dispose of t' rritorial and individual rijfhts. This val-

uable invention now hrouht to a hiiih state of
perfection, ohrrs to purchasers the following importaiik
a Ivaiitazcs over all uther saw mills :

It cuts more lumher. It makes smoother lumber
It saws fuch board entirely ofl and leaves no stuh-aho- t

tltus savibfT greatly in quantity. and inn roves the qual
ity. It possesses the same advauUget .or sawin louff
timher and ship plank as the the saw running
horitootal!y,euts plank Irom the top of the kg. the
weight of the lotr. t trether with the fasten in ps. prevents
all sprtnicfr- - T'1 machinery, saw and carriage hein
raise! only a few incl.es aove the surface, saves all
expense of draw in t up timl-rr- and adds rreatly to the
convenience and safety of handling lumber.

It requires fewer hands to work it.
It is portaMe. and can moved three miles at aa

rtpt-iia- e of forty dollar; thus the miil can he moved r
timber. It is eiua1ly applicable to Urtre and snail
machinery. The saw rui:s horiiontally, and in a sash,
thus vivin-- the douMe advantaL'e of the quick strokt of
the mul-r- s iw.and the strvntrth ct the sah aw.

Thee mills are now in in Warren, Trum
hall Co.. 0.. Canons' nr.-- . l a . ( shis. us. Ohio. Wat

rmnty. Iow-a- . S vr--r o- ' nii'in(r n Iowa,
tao in Wheeling, Vs. The m l: Warren will be re
moved in a few weeks.

Any communications addressed to the subscribers at
Sew to a fall. Trumbiul Co., Ohio, will meet with
prompt vtenuen.

I'. B Winaa. j WHITE & HAIGHT
Wa. II- - IIamuvt.! Jane C. 15 y

1PACKARD Si EARXL'M S LIST of
llavinr and Harvest Tool for IS."-- .

0 ds Millard's Cast Steel Warranted Scythes'
H) - Silver
30 - Ilarris
J - Crn
iu 2 and 3 lined Hay and 3raw Forks,
3 gro tienuirte tjuinm'.-aui- Scythe Slopes,

10 Indian Pond A Cumn.itv.ton Scythe Stone
S Com. Scythe Kifles. chrap.
i Itou) le & treMe oat li ran ite sharpnera,
3 a new article, in market

rfc.t Hand Hay Hakes, hetow pd ier't ptices,
50 d LniS"H s pat. Scythe Sneath-- ,

ll - put. Iron Sneaths these are no heavier thaa
the wooden snraths. and will iot tremb!
in the heaviest .

'rain C males, uti'jL, paaverr.-J-
1 i:ctes.
3 tns hrva flrind 5tone. assorted sues.

Tht-- i1 ove for sale to t- trade at easteru prices, and
a; at a mail adiaftce.

Jucel".!"1 . PACBAUD BAliM M.

T70S0ATE S ANODYNE CORDIAi.
I' a and noinilar rerneily for :m.n.er Com- -

plains : rh.;enir for ' r


